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TPD of Ethanol and Acetaldehyde Adsorbed on a Zinc Oxide‑
Calcium Carbonate Catalyst in the Presence or Absence of Water
Vaper
Tsuyoshi NAKAJIMA, Takehisa YAMAMOTO*, and Shozi MISHIMA
(Received October 22, l999; revised Janua"r l3, 20eO; accepted JaRuary 17, 2eOO)

The Temperature Programmed Desoiption (TPD) spectra of ethanol and acetaldehyde adsorbed on a
ZnO‑CaC03 (molar ratio = 9:1) catalyst were investigated in the presence or absence of water vaper. It

was found that cempared with the TPD in the absence of water vapor, most of the desorption preducts
vanished and the desomption rates of acetone and methane increased markedly in the presence of water
vapor. These results strongly sBggest that water promotes the conversien ef adserbed acetaldehyde to
surface acetate.

1. Introduction
As a fien‑petrechemical process, the synthesis efacetone by the reaction

2C2HsOH+H20 ‑‑‑) CH3COCH3+4K2 ‑}‑ C02 (i)
is very important to diversify its raw materials. For Reaction (i), catalysts based on zinc oxide, such

as ZnOi), Fe203‑Zn02)3) and ZnO‑CaC034), are knewn to be highly active. It is also known that the
reaction follows the steps: ethanol ‑‑> acetaldehyde ‑‑‑> acetic acid ‑‑" acetonei). Acetaldehyde, an

iRterrnediate compound, is fomied by the dehydrogenation of ethanol, while acetone, the objective

oompound, is made by the ketonation of acetic acidi)5). 'llhe details of the reaction from
acetaldehyde to acetic acid, however, have not yet been elucidated.

There are chiefly two theeries fbr the route from acetaldehyde to acetic acid. One is Kagan's
theoryi) where ethyl acetate, fbrmed by Tishchenko Reaction (2), is hydrolyzed by Reaction (3) to
produce acetie aeid:

2CH3CHO ‑‑‑aF CH3COOC2Hs (2)

CH3COOC2Hs ‑}‑ H20 ‑‑> CH3COOH+C2HsOK (3)

'Ilhe other theory6) is tliat adsorbed acetaldehyde is directly converted to surface acetate, i.e.,
adsorbed acetic acid, by a Rueleephilic attack ofa surface hydroxy group:

CH3CHO(a)+HO"(a) ‑""> CH3COO‑(a)+H2 (4)
where the species follewed by "(a)" denote adsorbed ones and a "‑" (or "+") superscript denotes
some negative (or positive) partial charge.

The third theory te be considered may result from the temperature prografnmed desorption
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(hereafter, abbreviated as rllPD) ofacetaldehyde adsorbed on zinc exide7). This theory is described
by the reactions:

CH3CHO+O(s) ‑> CH3CHeO(a) (s)

CH3CHOO(a) ‑･ CH3COO(a)+H(a) (6)
where O(s) denotes a lattice exygen atom. Since the main component ofthe active catalysts is zinc

oxide, there is a possibility that Reactions (5) and (6) are a valid route for the cenversion of
acetaldehyde to acetic acid.

In this paper, the TPD of ethanol and acetaldehyde adsorbed on Zne‑CaC03 was studied in the
presence or absence ofwater vapor in order to elucidate the reute followed during the production of

acetene from ethanol in the presence ofwater vapor.

2. Experimental
2. 1 Catalyst and reagent

Tlze preparation method ofthe catalyst (imolar ratio ofZhO:CaC03 = 9:l,) has been reported
eLsewhereew . An X:‑ray difaction spectrum ofthe cata4)4st showed that it was a mixture ofzinc
oxide, calcium carbonate ((]ralcitoj and a sinall amount of basic zinc nitrate, and that the
composition ofthe mixture did not ehange, exceptfor a sligkt incìease in the amount ofcarbonate,
cpter the 7ZPD experiment in thepresenee ofwater "apor&.
Ethanol and acetaldehyde were supplied by FP'ixko Pure caemicals Co. Lnt Reagent gratle ethanol
was dried over Mblecular Sieves 4,4 and thefirst grade acetalde]tyde was purijied by distillation.

2.2 71PD experiments
T7}e IIIPD euperiments were carried out using a conventional.fZow system vaith GC as stated in a

previous poper&. 71:2e elution gus was nitrogen (700 mUminj dried by a molecular sieve 1.SX
column or moistened bypassing it through a bubbler containing water at 273 K or 313 Kl Stainless
steel tubing and a sampling unit were kept above a tempet'ature of400 K in an oven.

A 0.3 g sample ofthe cata4yst wasfixed in a 10 mmip Ryrex glass reactor with a coexiai wellfor

a thermoeouple and heated at 7Z3 Kfor 2 h in a dry nitrogen stream. scer cool down to room
temperature, a 5 ,ttL sample ofethanol or acetaldeJryde was thrice iiv'ected into the dry nitrogen
stream, which was passed through the catalystfor the acisorption. 7ke catalyst was washed with a
neat nitrogen stream for 30 min to eliminate aay physically adsorbed species, followed by heating
the catalyst.from room temperature to 823 K at 3 gymin. 71V2e eluting gns was repeatedly analyzed

using a GC with an "D (IShimadeu Cb., GC‑8t4Lli> and the ZPD spectra were recorded
I;Pze GC analyses were carried out using 2‑m glass columns packed with PEG‑60ea(7lerephthalic
aeid (IS]iimalite llPZV as the separation eolumns. Ih case ofanalyzing thepermanent gns mixtures,

6‑m stainless steel columns packed with ve‑7 ((}L Sbience Co. Lta) or 1‑･m glass columns packed

with Active C27rbon ((]L Sbience Cb. Ltdl? were usedl Peak areas were determined by the clata
recorder using relative molar sensitivities determined by analyzing standord mixtures. 77ze
sensitivities reported in the literaturesp were also appliedfor afaw compounds.
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3. Results and discussion
3.I TPD spectra ofethanol in the absence efwater vaper

Fig. I(a) shows the TPD spectra of ethanol adserbed on the catalyst at room temperature in the
absence ofwater vapor. The horizontal axis indicates the temperature ofthe catalyst and the venical
axis indicates the desorption rate (arbitrary unit). Since desorbed amounts are generally very small,

we used FID as a deteetor. 1lhus, desorption products sensitive to the FID, generally organic
compourids, are recorded in TPD.
A 1atrge desorption peak for etiianol was observed at 363 K. Tl}e rest ofthe adsorbed ethaiiol was

desorbed as acetaldehyde at 513 K, butadiene at 523 K, ethylene at 533 K, acetone at 643 K,
propylene at 653 K and methane at 7e3 K. This variety ofdesorption species probably indicates the

formation ef a reactive compound, acetaldehyde, from the adsorbed ethanol oR the surface. It is
irnportant to note that no ethyl acetate was deserbed. Bowker et al.7) reported that the desemptions of

ethylene and acetaldehyde occurred at the same temperatwre, 5IO K, in their paper on the [[PD of
ethanol adsorbed on polycrystalline Zne. in the present study of ethanol oR a ZnO‑CaC03 catalyst,

however, ethanol and acetaldehyde were desorbed at different temperatures, indicating thattheir
precursors were different.

Takezawa et al.iO) concluded that acetaldehyde vvas fbrmed via the fbllowing Reactions (7) and

(g) from their study on the dehydration mechanisra of ethanol on MgO by IR. TPD and kinetic

measurements.

C2KsOH '‑} C2HsO‑(a)+K"(a) (7)

C2HsO'(a)+K'(a) ‑'> CH3CHO(a) ‑F H2 (8)

Iwasawa et al.ii), however, hypothesized on the basis of their recent study that the dehydration
proceeded by Reaction (9), not Reaction (8).

C2HsO‑(a) ww‑> CH3CHO(a)+ff(a) (9)
We have confumed their hypothesis by a theoretical studyi2),
Tench et al.i3) studied adsorption ofmethanel on a silica gel surface and concluded that the surface

species CH3' (a) and CH30‑(a) were fbrmed. [lhus, ethanol will probably preduce the surface
species C2Hs" (a) by Reaetion (lO).

C2HsOH g‑ ff(a) ‑ C2HsOHi(a) ‑C2Hs"(a)÷H20 (le)
Noller et al. deduced the same surface species in their TPD study of ethanol adsorbed on silica,

MgO and MgO‑Si02 and concluded that C2Hs"(a) is more stable than C2HsO‑(a) and is desorbed at a
higher temperaturei4). Therefere, the fact that acetaldehyde and ethyiene were desorbed at 513 K
and 533 K, respectively, can be explained by the coneept that the fbrmer was forrued by Reactions
(7) and (9) and the lascer was formed by Reactions (lO) and (1 l).

H" (a)

C2Hs"(a)‑C2H4÷K'(a) (ll)

formed by Reaction (1 1) will readily react with H‑(a) formed by Reaction (9) and this explains

the fact, found out by Bowker et al. in their study of the TPD of ethanol ofi ZnOi5), that olefin and

hydrogen are desorbed at the same temperature.
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FIg. 1 TPD profiles of ethanol adsorbed on the ZnO‑CaC03 catalyst in the absence er presence
ef vvater vapor. N2 fiovv rate : 1OO mUmin., Heatlng rate : 3 KImin. (a) in the absence of water
vapor, catalyst:O.3el g, (b) in the presence of water vapor (O.6a kPa), catalyst:O.302 g.

It is well known that surface acetate is formed ftom ethoxide and that the acetate changes into
aceteneiO)i6). [rhe desorption temperatures ofacetone (643 K) and methane (703 K) were nearly the
same as those in the TPD ofacetic acid8). This fact strengtihens the theory that ethanol is ceRverted

via surface acetate to acetone and methane. The decompositioR ofacetic acid into methane and C02

is a well‑known reaction. Detailed comparison with those in the TPD of acetic acid8), however,
revcaled that the desorption temperature of acetone in the TPD is 15 K higher than that in the TPD
of acetic acid, indicating the acetate formed from ethoxide is more stable than that formed from
aoetic acid. rlhese two acetate species may be different in each adsorbed state. Further details are
going to be studied.
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Fig. 2 'rPD profiies of ethanol ad$orbed en the ZnO‑CaC03 cataly$t in the absence or preseRce
ef water vaper. N2 fiew rate : 10C mLlrRln., Heating rate : 3 KImin. (a) in the eb$ence of water

vapor, catalyst:O.303g, (b) in the presence of watervapor (7.4 kPa), catalyst:O.31Og.

3.2 TPD spectra of ethanol in the presenoe of water vapor

Fig, l(b) shows the TPD spectra of ethEmol in the presence ofwater vapor (vapor pressure uc O.61
kPa). The main diffk)rences from the curves in the absence of water vapor were a great decrease in
the amount of the adsorbed ethanol and the disappearance of all peaks exeept for those for acetene
and methane. The desorption temperatures ofthe latter two decreased 20N3Q K. These shifts likely

present a new example for controlled reactivity of adsorbates by moleoules in the gas phase via
weak interaetions.
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TPD spectral peaks of ethylene, acetaldehyde, etc. observed in the absence of water vapor
compietely disappeared in the presence ofwater vapor. On the other hand, the height ofthe acetone
peak increased three times compared to that in the absence ofwater vapor.

The decrease in the amount of adsorbed ethanol can be explained by the replacement of non‑
dissociatively adsorbed etlianol for water vapor, and by the elution of ethoxide by the reverse
reaction ofReaction (7) where H'"(a) is produced by the adsorption ofwater:

K20 ‑‑> H'(a)+O}Ir(a) (l2)
The disappeai ance of the ethylene peak agrees with the expected inhibition of Reaction (IO) due to

the presence ef water vapor. The increase in the height of the acetone peak strongly suggests that

the water vapor promotes the conversion of adsorbed acetaldehyde to the surface acetate by
Reaetion (4).

3.3 [rPD spectra ofthe adsorbed acetaldehyde in the absence ofwater vapor

The TPD spectra of acetaldelryde in the absence of vvater vapor are shown in Fig. 2(a). Since
acetaldehyde is very reactive, many desorptioft peaks were observed. Acetaldehyde and aldol were

desorbed at 320 K and ethanol at 400 K. Acetone was desorbed at 403 K afld 623 K. Desorption ef
propylene and butanes were observed at about 673 K and rnethane at 713 K. Ethyl acetate, however,

was not desorbed in TPD.
According to Kagan's hypothesis, acetaldehyde is converted to ethyl acetate. Since adsorbed ethyl
acetate is desorbed at about 373 Ki7), its desorption peak should be observed when ethyl acetate is

formed from the adserbed acetaldehyde at temperatures above 373 K, However, this was not the
case. Thus, Kagan's hypothesis must be rejected.

In TPD, acetaldehyde and aldol desorbed at temperatures as low as 320 K are Iikely to be
physically adsorbed species, while acetaldehyde desorbed at higher tempei'atures (up to 52e K) are
likely to be chemically adsorbed species.

Desorption of ethanol at 4ee K indicates that there are reverse reactions of Reactioks (9) and (7),
It is well known that aldol is fbmied by the aldol condensation ofacetaldehyde:

2CH3CRO(a) '"‑> CH3CH(OH)CK2CHe(a) (l3)
Acetone desorbed at 403 K is thougiit to be formed from this aldol by Komarewsky's schemei8).

3.4 TPD spectra ofthe adsorbed acetaldehyde in the presence ofwater vapor

The TPD spectra of acetaldehyde in the presence of water vapor are shown in Fig. 2(b).
Adsorption of acetaldehyde was so strong that we had to increase vapor pressure of water to 7.4 kPa

in order to observe clear chafiges in the spectra. During the measurement of the spectra, ne
desorptioR peaks of ethanol, propylene or butenes were observed. Although the peak height for
acetaldehyde greatly decreased, that for aceteRe increased 1O times compared to the peak found in
TPD in the absence ofwater vaper. Again, no peak for ethyl acetate was observed.
In the presenee of water vaper, the concentration of H‑(a) remains Iow because it can react with
the Ert(a) supplied by Reaction (l2) and be desorbed as hydrogen. Therefbre, there seems to be Ro

ethoxide fermation from acetaldehyde by the reverse of Reactien (9) and thus, no fbrmation ef
ethanol.
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In the preseRce of water vapor, the desorption rate of acetone and methane greatly increased,
indieating that water premotes the conversion ofacetaldehyde to acetate. Ne production ofbutanes
and propylene probably indicates that the dimerization ofacetaldehyde is inhibited by its decrease in
conceRtratlon due to its swift conversion to acetate.

As stated in the introductioR, Bowker et al. theorized that acetate was fom}ed from adsorbed
aceta!dehyde via Reactions (5) afid (6)7). (We call this route Bowker's theory.) Reaction (5) needs

lattice exygen atoms, which are converted to surface hydroxyls in the presence of water vapori9).

Therefore, lf acetaldehyde is converted te acetate by Bowker's theory, the conversioR should be
inhibited by the presence of water vapor. This was not the case since the conversion was promoted
by water vapor. These facts clearly contradict Bowker's theory.

3.5 Theory for the conversion of acetaldehyde to acetic acid
In this paper, the TPD of ethaiiol and acetaldehyde was explained by several surface reactions and

adsorption and desorption reactions involving several suiface species. These results can be
compiled into a theory for the conversion of acetaldehyde to acetic acid. It is shown as follows:

H +(a)

(7)

C2HsOH(g)

‑‑‑‑ >

(9)

C2HsO‑(a)

‑‑‑

) {

H+ (a)

(12)

H20(g) ‑‑" {
KO (a)

{

}

CH3CHO(a)
H‑ (a)

KO (a)

(4) H2(g)
‑> {

CH3CHO(a) CH3COO‑(a)
A perturbatioR study20) on Reaction (1) showed that the rate‑determining step is the conversion of
acetaldehyde to acetic aeid and that the conversions of ethaRol to acetaldehyde and of acetic acid to

acetone are rapid. Therefore, from the above theory, the rate‑determining step for Reaction (1)

should be Reaction (4) by the process of elimination. Reaction (4) is probably started by a

nucleophilic attack of a basic hydroxy group on the positively charged carbonyl carbon of
acetaldehyde adsorbed on aii acidic surface metal ien. It is known that the active catalyst fbr
Reaction (l) needs both acidic and basic sites on its surface3). {Thus, the conclusion that Reaction (4)
is the rate‑determining one agrees well with this experimental fact.

4. Suinmary
TPD spectra of ethanol and acetaldebyde adsorbed on a ZnO‑CaC03 (moiar ratio = 9:1) eatalyst
were investigated in the presence or absence of water vapor.

We found that compared with the TPD in the absence of water vapor, most of the desorption
products vanished and the desorption rates of acetone and methane increased markedly in the
presence ef water vapor. These results strengly suggest tkat water promotes the conversion of
adsorbed acetaldehyde to surface acetate. '
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On the other hand, the desorption peak of ethyl acetate was not observed even in the absence ef
water vapor. Thus, Kagan's theory for Reaction (l) was rejected in the presence of water vapor.
Further, production of surface acetate was promoted by the presence of water vapor despite the fact
that the concentration oflauice oxygen decreased. This fact contradicts Bowker"s theory.
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